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Jl, 

Kaybe with this you should star a Guii 

+V.Q , JJjJ* I t53iak
fi
!iid 1101 agister on you, or didn’t fully, is what I as 

the ^portaatance of Ey second conversation with Slades. I called ME whim 1 

s^stsf r*!s sir ™**»*'‘ .oirs//Si *»* •is «.pcra©Se i told him this and said ay purpose in calling was so he could «»ir 
any tiling he wanted to know about ns, chsck^thing, ete. a&k 258 

& decliaedg saying he had what he wanted or needed. 

intent.30' ““* ±S ”° f°r 1113 ^c^ieS, if they are no sore, and clear 

he did 2I ell-2 !2y Tfr^e^ 2® oblisatioa of what others said, which 

4J£2d£: ^ "Virility to pltotod, and offered a, a. 

.. fj;' quoting of sources is irrelevant. They may all have said what he anvi «hey said. But saying the world if lat doesn’t mean it is. ^ 

„ , ®i8re wes 8 «“ when a woman at phoned css about somethin*, sbe said u» 
Stoles *i»«S.to leal dept., .ittSoEs. Or, S S bS 

IntLtT 18 that ^ t?leG t0 leeal responsibility, which still fears on 

tot one*SSifJ&ZTSJ2Z 212 2E£ £ ssr ““ 
aid tot toll bto, end I don't tbim: it is essassSlEt rSd2. ,*SOT* 

., , ^S ^ ressmoey it the first was for something like £'15,000 
do with either figure so I don’t recall either.) 

s^s I’^Sr^okd^r™t°L2S ^fT T/ SS ^ a ClaSS ^ ^self «» other Bays m vm workd s Eosst bastard ana they claim non-fiction, they have a ouesticgi of 

!£* "2" e™ esa toe libellous I think they have the obligation to think they can argue they presented both sides. Truth has only one. 

They have another problem. Of all the people in the world tfeir owner aGtrtd 
hire as Jfe expert to be their consultant on tSs subject, iSthfoS. 

tliae t0
Ilt2Sfc*taST2 fiiS “ 1 WSrG ‘V0U* Ther'5 «» ««*»« to be enough of these in 

* expertise we need. So such can t be sere coincidence. ¥er© xtJ t'^asofi^bl© person couXd bsJJLev© i.if? 

(I had nothing to 

if 


